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es his son esteemed him the leas for his attach-
- or,r .---,canlcp..re iiiihtAr4merit to Celine'. O'Donovan and his fainilv,

ing vested in Louis Napoleon, weI ,---- ---- -,- '''' 'The sooner head thebusiness I come niiout
course say which of his relatives bei, to. d1i4,1 said he, 'the better. tiwYoant my
to adopt or'exclude from the:fiuse till net), DaUdyDuffy, are Mick Nulty, to join
sion ;, but tho entire list of surVivin so givin' evidence against blackgerd, Bartle
Imparts, although not very fiemerel Fliunt,gin: Newlbe truth is, gentlemen, you
so than that of the Bourtearis. -..,

',, don'tknoW ifie state o', the country. If they
• In the new work entitled , Tie ;come into a courtofjustiee against him, their

Dynasty ; or, the ::. History ~..af thi livesiWon't worth o'',.troneen., -kin" against
Family, by the. Berkeley:Men,' ', we , theirt,path, I'm lse _told, as 4tlbbOrilleD, to prese.
Tate geneologieal statements,and 4 cute Onearothers,:a hints'I re.itaved,l'm

,,tieing members (tithe Bonapart ft afeard they can't dtrices I said barna'at the
which we make up the following 4 iisrisk 01 their lives.

Joseph penaparte, the elder_bret . i 'Father,' said John, Ina. far as Ihaviheard,
bet tWo &kith, a 8 eaksnething but trtith.'poison, had no ion

which married her e love o oes no , rejoinedthe g ,t ' Bodi h
Prince of Canino, - . ' ' • ', - din';lty mysow}, it ' ll be bound , he's au honestcousin, Chaii t ' f'lPb 1. ' h d-

-

'
'

' ;:.- 1 man--upon my credit, I think you air, M'Cor.• .The screwing some'( seilorof Nu °leen are"— ''l mic.'
i. ch

p
, . , „ , L.. 'I am thankful to you, tiir,' said Nrigher.ales-Lucien,,Prinee of 60310 "I m inclined t think; further' said John,Patio; M"Y -24,' 1803.--= lin was {P6 a

- • • Ftthe Cortititueitt Assent* of the 'drat-.we we have proof enoirgli against , wagon
,public in 1349. For a number'oT yi

withotit them.
sided in I ' forbid .~i • ,Tbin -ifyou think so, John, God thatthis -PolluttY, "Illind. le 4 1'4 we'd be: manes of bringing'. the youni , menWelt, work on ornithelegY•• '.in 11321 into throuble: All I'm sorry foris. that theyried his cousn Charlotte, (danghtek

it of villanv.'"
- allowed.themselves to .Im.,..hooked into sick aBonaparte,) by_ whom he herein.mark „e d,,, rdh ' •tthree semi and -five daughters. Th ' '

know, .'—...1!
• V.°°i...° '-,,iec .

, .-d° ' 'I sir, its a Liu eusiness, sai Nogheraids in Italy... - •.
.= 'but it can't be helped now; no man's safeLouis -; 'ne'2.L ien, son otLucien, -4 that won't join it.' -'er_Ofthe Prince of Canino, waSbom Taith,and I won't for: one,' replied the 80.4' 1813' '

-

dagh, Methut that they sent many a threat to3. PierreNnpoleon, anotherscin °tie,: Anything against the laws o' thd countborn September 12,1815: Ho was' thry is bad, and never ends but in Mum toof late Natienal.,Assembli of the-F) 1 '• d ' I.'. them t tat consarne in i 1.public.:, ' 'God forbid,' further observed his son,'that.The Solis of Charles Licien,. 3 ^i''''-,/ever the day shouldcome whtii the govern.fine are— ,

; - ; went of the country willshamefully and base.1. Josephlmeien; born Febnary, 11-ly truckle to those agitating politicians,. who2. Lucien Louis, born Novembor, 'tspiritual or otherwise, keep alive such murd.3. Nat:inlet:on Gregorie, born FehroOfthe rattily ofLouis, thethird 1,4.4 erons contbinations for their own purPoses '.
' ° --s'Napoleon, the new emperor, Louisi 111cathts.theonly , survivor. i' wish Wrest contented under those laws which- Jeromer the only surviving brother are adequate to their protection, if'firmly andPoicon 1.,and thePresident ofthe Fria impartially administered. lII'Corn -tick,' added..ate, isnow sixtY.eight years 'ofago- i''.: the son, "villian -as Flanagan is, wo shall let...,,a Nevember, 15, 1784. Wm) ~--;--Vbite him once more loose upon society, sooner thanthe French naVy, and on a visit to the, brinoing th e lives oft your son; and- the two,sata, In'December. 1803, ho was n#,,,thel.young men into jeopardy. Such, unhap-Elizabeth Patterson, daughter , or n 4,pay, is the state of the country, and Wo mustmerchant;of "Baltimore. This 3fartileo tait to it!bounuileaideer4 of the EtoPetir Ni !.I thank 'you, sir; said Nogher. 'The truthin Apild-805. Their son by this mils,:,they're sworn, it 'Seems, not to- prosecute''.3 „Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte; 1waN :one another, let,whatever may happen; an':.1'; EnglandinlBos and now resides in.lialan7 one of them that , breaks thatOath—God'',' He inherited a large estate fromhi

A _ A ~,Ts ttr!knows I wish they'd think of others as much
'.i-z- ti't P"t-tersonin" t°2lfleu a '"a'litupc as they do of it barrio' a stag thot's „taken up,

~ '..by whom he has two sons, one of._ss4an', kip' safe by the govertimat, is sure to bepoleon Jerome,latelygniduatedatWes huheked on the bead:, -

tf-nown lieutenant in the U. S: army;': 'Sayno mere, 31"Cormick,' saidthe Bodagles,
• -7t •• nieriean Bonapartessfather and sonia inestimable son,'say no more." No matterhow 4~.• omen of modest deportmat,and void this may terminate, we shall not call uponi. Won on` icceuntof their &mile YUCtI thein ns evidences: It Must be- so. Tather, he '
-1',.-' ; ,t it would notbe surprising iffatinv added, 'and God help ,the Country. in which 4-,-;.0ould Call the, yonng_lieutenant lei, the, law is s dead letter, and the'passiorisand !

gilds of the Atlantic, to fake Ms shit. bigetied prejudices of disaffected or seditious 1
i.

11ing fortunes -of the faniily. , ''', •-i.meh the active,,princiPle Which luipresies its 1.:::1 .. Since hill divorce a- 41ProciMme4bi:,-vin4ictive terrors iipen— Cieelety- V-:--rttarougn'perial geiermrientor France; and Sit* not repel? connected With them, I know their
ly obtained by her from the Legislatt:el oath, and—lint I say no'more. ' reormiek, :
r yland: 31r. Jerome Napoleon On yoUr friends are safe; We shall not, as I told !Mother Elizabeth Patterson—has Lied', y 013,c:illUpon theM,ba the result what it may; 'married life, riding with her friendly: 3in, better that onoguilty sheet(' escape, than that_

- Jland,-'in the enjoyment of opulence -.ld three innocent persons should seer.'society of it refined and intellectual eitcl liogher again thanked bim, andhaving takenJerome, the elder, after the divorce-1:„n upl, his hat, was about to retire, when hethe daughter of the Xing; of Wurtemhu paused a moment, and, after someeonsidera.,whom he had two sons and one daught lion with himself, said—-tha•--‘‘''••-•""".e33,,t,,11,,,,%.,'-'-'',l,vl.lr._ sayjz ''' 'You're a scholar, sir, an'—but may berm j
a''''.l-4.'"' '4' ..':.4". '''''''.".

'

.-11/ sayin' what I ought n't to say—but sure, God
--"" knows it's all very well know-along ago.

'What is it,M'Cormick Tasked John ;fispeak,
oatplainly ; we will not feel offended.' -

.
' ed- erwas only this,sir,' content Noglier,. -Tm

an unharmed man ; hut he would write to you
may be-1 mane Connor—an' ifhe did rd be
glad to hear—but I hope I don't offend you,

be al.sir. You wouldn't think of me, may ' ,

though many and many's the time I nursed
him on these knees, and carried him about in
these, arms; an' he erieday, as.God is my ,
i juge, he vied bittdrly—wben, as he said, at
the time—ANogher, Noghor,, my affectionate
friend, 1,11 neversee you more. -

blur O'Brien shook him cordially by the
hand replied—'lll mrke -it 'a point to let you
know anythiOg. thatour fetidly may hearfromhim.'

.

- .
just'An' ifyou write to hba' sir, a single

line, to Say that the affectionate ould frieod
never forgot him.

. 'That , too, shall be done,' ~replied, John;
, •

- red it.' •
--yon; mayrestlw'o ,of

The Bodegh, whose notions In matters ef,
delieddy an.; feeling wore rough but"honest,
now',tang thebell-with an uncommon, nay, an
arigry degree of -violence. _ _ . ~_ .

as.'Get tie Some spirlti, here, an' don't, be ,steep.: -Yo4 must take a glass" f whisk
be

be.
fore' you gee,' he said Nogher. .

"Sir; replted 'Nogher, I.'midah-rty home,
for I'm 'off- 114,y day's work.' ...

."Br.--but,you must,'" rejoined the II odngh;

"and-what's um:tr-day% wages!' ,
'Ten pep*: • * ; . - ,
I'here's lialtn.erown ; me. I thell you :more,

you' tonst'ertme nn' take a iol-iad: tindher me,
lona you'll -find the ehangd.for' the,hether;nev. ier fear: .1

of 'wi , d I—ln point' fait it as- so concluded, end.lNogherleft the Bodagh's house with a heart ;
thankful to:l"rovidencothist he bad ever -ent: ,

. „ .credit. '

-
•

'.; Time day: 5f,flarutgan's trial, however, now
OPproacheknnd our-readers are fully awarttof ,

i!t,
this

Many. &times of eieaping ' justice 'iwbich ,
this state oflhe country opened to him, not. i'ririthitandirig ,his most, •atrociouivilleny,- -As_ istente:'one, however, says Inc, play,tu thlat-ofOthello-.:wo.' believe"--'God to. above.: e.l_,' so
(night 1! said Orli this occasions-1
The evideuee,oTWOY•Nuitli scalitl of beser- ,

:the Babe wile! identified_setaekants; and i „ 3 , . ft. ,Ofthe notes, was 'Oft° : sufficient ;Tams 19,
with reepecktothe rcibliery. Nor was anyoTt-,
. en 6 adduced Ofinbre-eirettrostantial -weight

than -/CutYlOwry'scwhe;iin being satisfied of;nanagancildesigns against U 110,,,,end that she
wee, conatlptently no morelhan'his 'dupe; op.
enly acknowledged the part she ' had talien,in.,

The oCeurretires,otthe.nlght Oti which quitout-
tro,tr` '"

'
- Oraridtted.' Thisconfession agreedettwere't• ~.,, ... , -..- ~,„t r toe iautlen andso wel!:00:11anle 6 c•l4" e - bifida Ob.shift everythinglnihe undertook,-t , ,

j' atithwhr to lento 'Abe' tudl. dooreet:li parso .e. 3, _3,_,_,__„,

open. MA .net,only,ie,fart P4l)eneetr Y '"°"'''',ierit-Willt the etherparts athisldan4 it was
'

capital'crime;atikarhen Tenni once more had
~, ...

proclaimed:abroad that-',Dartle-Tlthagno was
tendered to'behinged/or'robbing Itodagh
Ih-rie,:they_inststed otill.'merd itiongif that .
the iuintance'Was-dn'ontletilitble instance Ofre.
trilintive, jrietice. Striking.Indeed;','-was'-the
'llitrerinebletwe'ettIda - dt.portnieittduring-the
trial,',UndibtiMSOlY,foifttudivbf pithier&pd.
nova when'dandlng*ldei..rts httv-.o'll.shataCtlitiaanti.Sii; ,-171',7491110119,i'11:1ne

• Prom Litteirs:LiTiog Ago,

rit&Mso2olter24ll.
TiIF. MISER.

' [Concluded.]
As tbe.Bodarto !and his , son took the usual

legal steps to forward the, prosecution, it wasi
but natural thatthey should calculate upon .1
ihe ivideuceof Dandy Dnify,-."-Ned 31Tormick,1
itif Alia Nulty. John O'Brienaccordingly in-1
formed them,.on- the very nightof the outrage;
thatitiS father andhiroselfWould consider them:
Pi tithing evidences against Bartle 'Mangan,
aid:calif uponthem as such. This information.
21360140 e young men in a .position of in
etedibki difficulty, and'. danger. They knew,
yit'estr,tly at that . moment"how. to:proceed;

aonsiSteiatly with the' duty which they owed'
to society at large, and that which was expec,-;
04. friitri them by thedark combination to:
yfbieh'lthey were united..." Breormick, how-
04rOiegged of John O'Brien' not to mention
their,tutqas until the day niter the next arid
told Multi he'could Understand their' reason
for 41.10 i.egnest, ho would'not hesitatete coal.
iii1011t gwidi x _- ' , • . ;

'., ; '
3- • rien;,who' stistmeted the true cerise of 1I
their reluctance, didnot on'this occasion press .
Itheiri fitt•ther, brifeonsehted to their wishes;
'andiromised not to mentiontheir names, even
'ti.4 indirectly ern:meted with-the.ontrag;e; until
'thetime'they had Specified hurlelap, , '

In thecourse • of the following, day. Nogher
lreonniejepresetited" himself to the•Butingh
4inithii ion, neither -of'whom felt much ditri-
-ealty:ii'diiining --the-eauPeiOf hisvisit:.' '. 'r iv.. 41Arellriaid„Itlogher,-after the first usual
."-eiVilitio:fliwi .pssed,'glorY be to'God;gentie.
inenf thisle desperatefine ;weather forthe sea-
--46ii-Alititif the wet! ~ ,

'

'
--

- - •'.l6liii'innilid,'hit the. plain matter-of-fact:
Bodagh,rerplied. . , -.:: ...; , .

=y;how' the devil can voil'eall this good
f""''lier,ineighbiir,'when'its Fauting'fijr th 1
„litistiVeek;night and (lair ---

- - .
':' 1441it,good;weather.for all that,'.e ~lety,' itherde troth in thiasi•'4.a tneighbde. , . -, ,'.- '-

' ,•'
'.

''-.11-arit tight:said.N oo6l,',W,itisnothinie
ODD a sinful _word to' say that this:lB'W,

Avee*Zer.7-tkifibad`, WeitEer:--bekase the
;*:1 1544rf 4ri„,-,vo be trithees, -••

•
-

', Jdit:prey,'-:' nterruPted John. 4bat'm Yot
,bpitit'.escwith ivy father and -. L -,- 1. 1 ,
_`.,,NOghatritilk4 49l9; his chin :vOY. gravely:
a jlip6arlakitli; -..

..:, -:. . .
.1, ii4l 4. be. ! ?!lietille f?iieiir own

ke. .olgeY4oFi.,! • •

,.,
,'

•

.".

-fw ei4,4rhat,,ts ihatrNIA John, anxious to
*gbbdte'dbeßeint Us 'poen as possible,: `-

-r.glibitrullh-tintletnett, Is this—NAan ould
m44re I"hOpp tliell ,toer.'wat(pawl* hie

1"Irling.:4lloOP .au honest one, , Theyre
Acii*mtkis-day;.that. ,eould, give die *good
,c4r..1.tii,....41re....0..thete.ti0w Ili ueigfoi,..

et.:-Caaritir nit'his inOtlfer'butI'll never see
.thent'min.i ...an',tbc;ould man lce,I never OW
loge him,li,reitiOlofthe love.hebore'Wawa,.

;Leng,i,eng,- .wee .t.hea ~Jotirpeir JIG tuck to see
Ant-enn,nn:nirtiitonid vie the. tlay, ha whit

- Into the ehiii;te -die' la hisboy'asrms;:forhe
4141(140av,0,idsrifie heaven '; toto-Um;g,ho

,- pan wrote else.' '': :
'

''theca 40.,51104.14:he -epoke; *a,. w415..11-40;T.AW 'JOAO ,'t,ko- LOVA420

lionap,sEi,.Pl;'TiOisita;y:;••::4oll,lEtt 2;1852.
dock, it, was observed that his face espies-SW
all the pnaillanamens symptoms •of,the most
tmoranly. terror. His' brows fell, or rather 1huntover . his eyes;: as' iftall their! muscular-
power had been lost, giving to his countenance
not only, the vague sullenness of, irresolute
ferocity, but alto, Ai was legible in his dead
small 'eye. the _held calculations.of deep- and 1eautioas.treachery;i nor ivai his -white, hag-1
gaid etteek a less . equivocal assurance, of 'his I
consummatecowardice, litany eyes wero now I'turned upon lint; for, we need searcely any]

' that his part in a mitt-which created so' ninth
romantic interest as; the conviction of Connor
O'Donovan, andthe history it. developed of the
(mutual affection which subsisted between him
'and Una, was by no Means forgotteM And
evertif ithad, his present rtiMeniance and posi-
tion would,by the force ofordinary association
have revived 1tin the minds ofmany then pres-

Depriverl of all moral. firinnese; 219 he op,
penred to be,'on entering the doek, yeti as the
Lila] advanced,•ftwas z evident. that .hisheart
'and anhits were sinking ' still more:and more,

1 until at length, his lace,in consequence of its
!ghastliness and theinyoliiiittiry hanging, ofhis
eyebrows, indicated scarcely any other expres-
sion than that of utter helplessness, or the fee-
ble agony of a mind so miserably prostrated,
as to be hardly conscious of the circumstances•
around !inn. This -was clearly obvieus when
the verdict of 'guilty' was uttered in the dead -
silence prevailingthrough the court: No soon:,
Cr - were the words pronounced, than be looked
'about him wildly and.exclaimed— . -

'What's that ? what's that? Oh, God!—
sweet Jesus l sweet Jasus !' • ". • ,
-• His lips then moved for a little,-and he was
observed to mark his breast.privately with the
sign of the cross; but in :such a manner as to i
prove that the act was dictated by the idset.
tied incoherency of terror, arid not by' the
promptings of piety orreligion. , • -: :

The, judge now: put on the black cap, and
was about to pronounce the littal sentence, '

!when the prisoner,shricked out, 'Oh, my'Lord 1my Laid, spare me!' Oh, spare me, for Fm
not fit to die. ' I dare n't-Meet God I'• ,".

-' Alas!' exclaimed the judge, 'unhappy man, •
it is too often true, that,those who are least ,
prepared tomeet. their Almighty Judge, are al-
so thtt least reckless in the perpetratiOn of 1thcisO crimes which are certain, ere long to I

1 binryi then' into his presence. :You find-now; 1that. whether as regards this_life or the next,. 1
he who obServes the laws of his country, is
the only matt who, can be Considered, in the
true sense ofthe word, his Own friend ; and 4
there is- this advantage in his conduct, that i
*.billbe is the best friend to himself, it arc.. Iessari y follows that he must;be a benefactor I
in'thel same degree to Society.at large. To I
such a man the laws area security, -and not, 1as in year ease;and in that of those who re- 4
semble you,a -punishment. ,It is, the:wicked '

only. •Who hatethe laws, because they arecon-
scions,,of having provoked their , justice. In 1
asking me to spare lone- life, youare aware- ithat yea ask nut for thatwhich feannot,grant. I-Itet, 1,,•,8..1:-7,,-, - e - -,...--r —t-.........-:-.....,ati
you to; mercy;; and if,sby- the life you:bawl
you feel that you are unfit to die,' it iaclear
open your own principles, andbytheuse you '
have Made of life. thatyou are unfit to live.

He then proceeded to exhorthim, intheusu-
`al terms, to suefor teconciliation, with. en of-
fended, God, through the meritsand sufferings
of Christ. After -which he Sentenced him to
be executed on the 'fifth dayfrom the close of
the assizes.:.On hearing thelastwordief the
judge,ho clutched the dock at which he steed
with a convulsive effort; his_hands and arms,
howevbr, becamethe next momentrelaxed;and
he sank down-iii a stateof helPless insensibil-
ity. On reviving he found himself in. his cell,
attended by two of the tiirrikeys, who now felt.
morealarmed at his screams And the horror
which was paintad on his face, than by- the
fainting fit frohn which he had just recovered.
ltis not our design to dwell at much length
upon the last !ninnies of Such aninn3.but we
will state briefly, that as'-might be expeeted,he

, left nothing nnattempted to save his own life.
On the day after his trial,he sent for the Sher-
.di; and:told him, that, • provided his life was
granted by the', governmenthe could makenut:
ny important disclosures, and give very valua-
ble-information.aoncernitig,the state and pros.
peels of 'RibbOnlirin ins the.eountry, together
wittialong list-of the-persons who were at-
tached to it in that parish. The sheriff-told
him that this infeitnation; :which might under
other circumstances have been.: deemed., of
much value b government, had already, been
anticipated byfenother'inan .doring the very
shortperiod thht had elapsed since his convic-
tion. :,There,Was notating which be could now
disclose, the sheriffadded, that hehimself was
not alreadv inPossession of, even ,to-the.rauk
which he,Vlanegan, was invested with among;
them, and the place -whera.he..,lnd they had
held their lastmeeting; But, independently of
that, ho proceeded, it is riot usual for goverq.
menet& pardon the principals in any such out.
rage as- that for which you have: been convict-
ed. I shall, however, transmit yourproposal
to the, gecretary, who may :act orthe matter
Mille thinki proper. •,, ..• -... •:-..-:. - , ,:r;: c: ,1'

In the meantime_ his tives'andoonfedtt,
raterratere-net idle out! e, each party baying'
already transmitted a pet tion to the Castle: in
his behalf. That ofhis !Miens containedort,ri llalythatisnal melancholy entiments; andlcar-
nest:.entreaties for me , which arc to: be
found in-such documents, The memorial,bovcr
ever, Of his ifonlederatesas equally remarka-
ble for its perverlabag nit,y, and those un-
lucky -falsehoods:which a egentrallycertain to ,fdefeat-the objects of tho a .Arhp;bayelegeurse
tothem. • - .. '1 =i-. : -; '.• I- 1— • -I_.
.-At.went to say that the petitioners;feared
very-much that the country was in a danger-
due:State, in consequence , of. the progressive
marchof Ilibbanhanin p.art of that parish,and
in many Of.: thesurrounding : distriett ~Fttat,
the unhappy,prisOnei had;forsome ditto past
made himself.peetiliarly eliiii;axioni1644Ille-
gal class of peopns; and,that hewasknown in
the country as what istermed,tantdrEed mon,' ,
ever since lothad thecourage to preSeentet,A- Il
bout two yeani ego, one.of theirmOst_ntiter;• ,
nue leadere,by the nameof Connor;Q:DOniiviuki
ofListuumona oihn-wee,.o,.,lboletiOd: of ittit• 1
.tiug,That.,metnoriat, a .00nviot,during „life, in
Now &tab Wales, ` .furoreati)thi:-.W.ibitO4to7'facade.''''' .

'

•
''''

}.-Tb4t, i-ibItPPP6I-015.*illirliziO4:01,2_,e--
al the efreetheli---,O:4:YOSiPk;vO/141W1/11neu 1Una; O'Biin#i"filatkobtntpf'"apali-vagga. Mil:
411AYBrienolherwiie,f.tAiglitg,06;':0 the
YO)lovir Oliarl,4lorroindpi!fiei;l4marriage:Ailinbor-..fatllo said 140f0,:.,-*hci*tiiimi4'l* 1jeOid, 'Ai ~VPtet'si';)I*. ': 11•P'ot Wblett; austita.
Oa:.kr;the k,siuopl .ii;oit4foautrcenilt
nomW4laa:of.wlichlkwito'.o draf t(,4111 .0 434
ilimid*ii,,liii:tomAlaged, Aietiiinialists,llarty%s,
joiltieitie4;:biltptiaelpiltrf,,bf#W:f,UljunipyAte,-
ri4iiii;ikiotii,',.to'tplp;.tt!*ju .:eotulidesfon''orgo tc.40:,ittrpc444,00....J,T11,41,fi:00ka,

• '

tna loonntocinstnhc euhatin dAber hifsemevotsienl,:itnetheeepaouritdilinpoiti
acquaintingeat avin iiatt li nel giiyis hwitt uirso uvrtenilttip oir iot,hi tnnenp at s nveec s.nr:erten nonryn dr: df ecisio senin otonei,permit hint to rest night nor dey ; and he con-eI.V, his own guilt, and of Connor O'Donovan's in-asengdatil*indtiS eagle fra

what Iteocons wilidelred idihYililtnatadnt;tr°ltiI°d nhOcpcinu gee, at°f tt hhe ethe-samean d h haisf, cinouc notnr seq.nonce of this conscientious would -take instant steps to, restore O'Donovanact, O'Donovan the rieg-leador, .:was capitally to his country mid his friends-

convicted; but, through tho interest of sem° Soon after the slitrifi'leii him, a iRomanleading gentlemen of the parish, who were ig- Catholic clergyman arrived, for it appertred
norant of his habits and connections, the aen. that against the priest wile tens c hapla inof the
tenet) was, bysthe mercy of the governntent, jail he had taken.= insurmountable prejudice,
commuted to transportation for life l in cen,sequenee of some thaeleti resemblance

That, on his banishmentfromwhose the country he supposed thin to best' to' the iniser'm son,
the girl upose nffertions lie had iteduced, be- Connbr. The former gentleMan spent that
came deranged'for some time ; but, afteriher night;with him, and, aftera tr ivet deal of exer.
recovery, ;expressed; en many elecasions„ the thou nnd difficulty, oot him so far composed, as
mostbitter determinetion torevenge uPolli fie- that he attetlipted .'to confess'to hint, which,,

titioner the , bneishment of her lover ; and that hoWever, hedid only in a hurried and distract.
the, principal evidence upon which the petition- ed manner. , 1,
er was convicted was hers" and thafof mboirl But how shall wade4ribe the aceneand wenainc4 Bridget Nulty, formerly a•servant in his have it from more than one or to p.witnesses,
father's house-And known to have been hispar. which presented itself, when the hoiir of his
amour. I execiftion $ drew nigh. Ills •cries and 'shriek-

That this,girl, Bridget Nulty, was taken ings were distinctly heard from a considerable
into O'Brien 's fiuniiy atthe :suggestion of his distance along the densermultitinles which•
daughter Una; and that, front motives ofdPer. were assembled to witness his death ; • thussoma hatred, she and Bridget-Nulty. aide by giving to that dreadful event a character of
another fonele servant: ,of OsErien's nettled horror so deep and gloomy, that ninny persoes
Kitty Lowry, fornied theconspiracy of nhich finding themselves unable to beer it, withdrew
petitioner is unhappily the victim. 1 from the crowd:oldactually fainted on hearing

It then proceededto detail how the comipir- the almost supernatural tones of his yells and
ace of Una O'Brien and the two females he howlings within.
had taken, in as accoinplices, was carried into In the mean time, the proceedings in -the'
effect; all of which was d me:with singhlar press-room were of a still mere terrific des.
tact and iugenuitv; every circumstance being cription. Ile now resembled the stag at bay; /
made to bear a character and design illetnetri- his strength became more then human. On 1
tally opposed to troth. It concluded by Sta. attempting to 'le his hands, 'file men were
ting that great exultation , had _been manifested feund insufficientfor 'the welt)) task. He yell-
by theRibbonmen of,thatrim!), who, on ',the eel, and thing them aside like children, but
night of petitioner's conviction, lit bonfiren in neule no attempt to escape, for, in truth, he
several parts of the neighborhoed,fired stints, knew not what lie did. The sheriff, one of
sounded horns, and disp'ayed othersymptiiins the moat powerful and athletic men to be

found in the province, was turned about andof great rejoicing; and hopedhis excellehey
would, therefore, interpose his nigh prerooa- bent like an osier in his hands. His words,
tive, and prevent petitioner flow failing a anc- when the fury . of despair permitted his wild
rifice to a conspiracy on one hand, and the re- and broken cries to become intelligible, were
sontment of a traitorous. confederacy An the now for life,--only life upon any terms ; and
other; and all, this only for having conscien- again did he howl out his hurter of death, hell,
tiously end firmly served the government of and judgment. Never was sucht a seenp
thecountry.,, haps witnessed.

Ourreaden need not he surprised at thean- At length his hands were tied, and they at.
genuity ot this plausiblepetition, for the truth tempted to get him up to the platform of
is that before gevernment supported any sus-- death, but to their amazement he.was once
tern of education at all in Ireland, the Old more loose, anti thing to the.priest, he clasped
hedge school masters were, almost to a-men, him with the gripe, of Hercules.office-bearers and leaders in this detestable 'Sete me, save me !" he sheeted. ' Let me
system. Such men, and those also who were live! I can't din ! You're puttin' me into
designed for the priesthood, with here and hell's fire! How can I taco God I No, it's
there an , occasional poor sehelar, were , chi- terrible! it's terrible! Life, life, life—enly
formly the'petition writers, i mid, indeed, the life__oh, only life!'
general scribes of the little world in whir!! As he spoke limpressed the reverend gentle-
they lived. In fact we have abundance of man to his breast and kissed hint,and shouted
public evidence to satisfy lusa_that pgrsoßspi with a wildness of entreaty, which far trans-
considerable literary attainments have heint eended in terrorthe most outrageous parox-
connected withRibbooism in all its stages. .; runs of insanity.

This fine writing, however,was unforturate- ' I will not lave the priest,' shrieked be; 'so
ly counteracted in consequence of the infer- long as I stay`with hint VII boleti long out of
mation already laid before the -.sheriff by DO the 'punishments•of eternity. I will stick to
less a personage than Rousin Redhead, whes you. Don't—don't put me away, but have

Tgat ier tt eike the ,_treachery PO enmity ofilia onto on.o,ainnmlew! utt,Noect— hi ttgliteilot.,gte.r.it, .It.'ellks, nota gno. dr iare:tshuirsesmhigehstimnoutitdhlulavle ieeeTt.turlicient.4it ire:f. l43°Cit fence, until of - 6sfTthhitiem-u-1 111,tatilk yr°.

the character of, that document, the proposal cured beyond the possibility of his again get-
of Bartle himself to make disclosures Was ting them loose. Ho then threw himself up.
transmittedto the Secretnry of State, liy the on the ground,and still resisted, with a degree
same post;-so that both reached that gentle- of muscular strength altogether unaccountable
man, pari passe, to his no small astonishment- in a person even of his compact and rather'

Had Flanagan'a confederates consulted him athletic form. Ills appearance upon the plat-
he would of course have dissuaded'from send- term will long be remembered by those who
ing any petition at all, or at least, only suchas had the questionable gratification of witness-
he could approve of, but such is the holloiv. jug it, It was the struggle of strong men

ness of thisbond, and so little confidence Jisdragging n strung man to the, most frightful of
placed in its obligation, that %hen lany of, its all precipices—Death,'.'-When he was seen by
victims happen to find themselves iapredic.
anent similar to Flanagan's il, the people in the act of being forced with such

ions without lead such , a life f terter, forest agitated by a sudden breeze, and utter-
aud suspicion, and doubt, asit would be ed that strange murmur, composed of many
difficult to describe. But when, as toBartl4's passions, which can only be heard where a
case, there exists a strong distrustin his firm-1 large number of persons are congregated to-

ness and honesty, scarcely one can be' found nether under the power of something that is
hardy enough to holdany commu nication with deepand thrilling in ite, interest. At length,
him. This easily and, truly..accounts for the after a strugglmfor life, and a horror of death
fact of their having , got this petition written, probably unprecedented in theannals of crime,
and sent to governnient in his name. The he, was pushed upon the drop. and the springiconsequence was, that, on thoday previous to was touched, and- the unhappy man passed
that named for his execution, his death watt.- shr i eking into that eternity nitwit lie dreaded
rant reached the sheriff, who lost no time itt leo much. His death was in.tantatieons, and,
ePffiZing him of his unhappy fate- '

, 1 1 after hanging the usual time, his lonly nes re
'.l his was a trying task, to that humane and moved to the eau! ; the eriorti began

„
to dis-

amiable gentleman, who had already "heard 9f perm., and in twenty minute-, th e, str, ets and
the unutterable tortures which the criminals people presented nothing more than their , or-
suffered from the horrorof approaching death, dinary aspect of iudifference to eteqthing but
and the dread of eternity; for, neither:by pen- their own affairs, .

-

hence nor even by remorse, ,via. 4 he in the such, and so slight, after all, is the imPrea.
slightest degree moved. t 'lion which death makes upou life, when the

To-die!' said he, stageering back; 'to he heart end domestic affections ate noteon-
in eternity to-morrow! ,above to face God be. ,cerne d;
fore twelve , o'clock I tnniblei terrible! tarn.-, And now,' gentle and patient reader.---for

bro lew! l_C tiainhinb oleet_nitinsninvebr ololtonlio e dl icoto-hintiolar t-,r ui-negn,tihne deptidog,hr ztohl ythpias titt- onielieotitz tilri:rdril,narrative
could sink into tho earth!. that the ground Is—we beg toassure thee, that sinless thou art

,'ud swally mer.. I sit exquisitely tender.heatted as to mourn nv:r
The sheriff advised him to be a miln,ana told the fate of BartleFlan'ar ,dian,thusluidews n•inch /

him to turn to God,who if he repented, would , darkened the morning-00dni on of our st"rY
in no wise cast him out. ' Act;_ said he,' as hare departed, and its eve will lie dtwy, and
O'Donovan did,•whom you younselfuproctited:ealm, and effulgent. , •-

,

and placed;in' the very cell in which- you Dow i Flaitagsio's eteeution, like any otherju_st. and
ss ,au :

-.-.

'•'

-

.
[necessary viriditation of the, !awe, Witi tout

eOIILIOT olIonovan!' Ito exclainse,' 'hewithoutits usual good cfreta upon the zmirt
might well beat. to die; ho:was innecent; it hod), of the people; for, [ elthougli we , arc not,
was I that burned Bodegh Buio'll haggard ; he advocates for a songuinary!statute-book, nei-'
had neither act nor part hi it no more than the , ther DM we tha,eujogist4 of those , who,-wit))

child unborn: -:.I swore away his lifo out ofre. tsuineient pow-er in their huodit, sit calmly,end
%tinge to his ftither an' jealousy of himselfs-I serenely amidst.scenes of outrege anti crone,

bout Dna O'Brien.' Oh,if I. had as little loan- lin %welt the innocent suffef by the 'impunity
saver for now as he, I could die.-diet Sweet ;of the guilty. FAITH', Dip) IS bus}; on such oit ,,

Jesus,an' must J. die to.morroweele in , the . visions, soon publish to ft fail diatenee !Ittnto
flames o'hell afore twelve ,o'clock 1 tortilne!'t genie, confession of bevingeomotitted thecrune

terrible i'
' ' i for which

It'was aletolutely,,to use 148own word,lter; 1 O'Brttet had it hiniselt from the sherifra lips,

tilde,' to witness the almost,stiperbuttran,encre 1• as wen as from 11 still more- nuthentie state=

Of/moven was punished. ji,hy,
/

Igy ofhis weakness; On makingthislatif 03- I went written;by fin, Prit-g vato,-a.tt,erldedl !!,rii
elostue to the sheriff, the latter .steßped,bite,it andailpied hy the.ttplumpy,,ttilprit ts, murk,;sit
from,a'feeling of involuntary surprtse And?= the preeenoo,of cilia genticnnutt. the., • gaN r,),r.,
version, exclaiming DS he'did it,—' i4 ' of,fire :gnat and 1 0;41 lufa"ts• /he rn .:na
---40h,God forgive yoU untinppy Ind, guilty now,hould, from O'Brien, ler. the, first iteuet
man! you have much, indeed, to answer for; -that O'Donocan'S`PartillsellFinO mt'Pri, cl.

rty follow-II lam to tNew
all of their ,Prerf, s . -

, . 1 1
"-gad,as Isaid bcforea Advise Yea tt! Toe the

Most iii the short titne.thnt is fllJOlted toY441- South Witlea,-a circumstance I)) whit ) us. wet

`inrepenting and seeking pardon' tit:1111'06(1: 1i go fliqvit struck sat the, moment),ll.ll?-01MCPP
'• 1110 oulprit'heird him Hof; bowel-et; fok Ala oto O'Brien,— `,-

, r the , ovwhole'soul was.faarfully absorbed: in the eOP, ' +Do you not thirds' tt the det) 0 lo ff

teelPlatlotr of. eternity ; and Intaishttient, alid einment, considering all theyeeng, trip an.
death..;::.:• l'• hit; perimis heve Buttered by-thetcratetal srah.

1st?: Brig the turnkey', ' that' s the "Wtli hes joe, to bring hue whole follilY buck at tto'ow.0
ortiontrioin'teafioshutiet.hneitorogeninolitinswest;iincon* 4 149swti 4trib ool, vs:pc:lrene I,43.lFBpor,usrnyilisakr oaAr ;renr,rwto. nesialitysitni 041f4 e, ,
alapping hie bends, an'-`,ocfeMin' 8 11:--grounits) it we ask ;hetet it.,wo) bt;,416"? . ' ,`

^

Litint' 1' n aid elf, the hairWouldtittuulon ymiur - ',•
; ,:- ,-., .1liltirwara tICee,6'f ata ihstlwuloist°e.iraGteon ittr,V•lniesroA tilvtO wins gelipailitir ete. itAtri Pti lr ahto 'iltherhateP ie:cr Psi ll guede'l d4l47.l 4l li gaLt°

I ,,r t :iiituili,ti,e ;r onot, of ;us itiofler..011,--:,,f 0. 1110„ 141! it;4''....B l7.4l 4l4,te :s daraenit 4.l,,,Tut irryd, ;Erriiii.4 !,ti-t0tf e15 )1403,2...f ut):5 1.;
1, 4151• 114041 rePliga jtli'e 111100) i'Vc's of etiolattrave weer-, at the eadere...lo.-4,lPes.Pelt1reonarnonamg him• to got iteleigyrealli ten ili4 Istaust dsutlltalitrilt7tik ints;lll,ll,l4:44r•••:•ia, •s -

„ t.., , , • ‘'' -' •• i '._./' r'-' ' . ,L...- giti4Orslttaertnrausois-rrttiemea,acne&rioter.
"'"Ilt(""ftl"BWIln"Thugh 14 Vali h"lng

...71 Hide occosiod, ,Tha.itlletbitlglllollll94edbift o,l4o;lll
concealed IA snottierroota__,,, vote'a1,,r,,,e;" :21410114 11 ,t,' giglittlbtkinsilri3s4,llKl,lltoPAlVo4..• • ': ~'; I
'SWAM 1104.444"T att°61"1"`"'''. '''':4 .1 4:11: . .a..,4; i's 'lt; t re ; 1,1 In'4. 4, .l"'

i, , iz. ' - 4,̀.....,,,, ' a . • ; 112,0 ~
-. .i 3-- - „-,,',::riri-,\": v. 771 10 , ~ ov. ‘ . 4,, •„1 7, ,• ,„ :,:-,,.
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who stilhcribed to the former on, in his behalf.
I think it certainly &comity for, to.. tell
you the truth;- I' doubt whether' they are in
possession of funds sufficient for the expenses
of so long it journey.'

',know,' said the'sheriff,.' that there is lit:
tie time to he lost, for S-7—rndming the goy.
ernor of the tells'me that the next con-
vict ship sails in.n fortnight We tanstthere-
fore, push forward.the business Ina rapidly as
we ean: " . • ,

'Well and .truly did they keep t their words,
for ire have the satisfaction of that on
the seventh day from thedate_of that tourer-.
satfon, they 'received A communication from
the Castle, informing them that,rafter having
taken the peculiar 'hardships' of O'Donovan's
singular case into" Mature consideration, they
deeded thepriver of the memorial such as
they felt pleasure in complying:ith;.andthat
the Colonial Secretary had beeniwritten toito
take the proper -steps_ for the. retnth
young'man and his parents Ito theirown cone-
try.nt:the expenseof government.: •

.This Was:enough, andalinost More than O'-
Brien expected. ,'He had now done as*,much.
as could be done for.tho•Present, and nothing
remained but to await their,arnVal with:bcToand patience, In trutk- the prosipect that. now
presented itself .to,...the Bodaglt'S, family...lves
ono in ,which, for.the sake-of the beloved I:7na,
they felt a deepand overwhelminginterest.—
Ever since Conner's 'randy:ll -frilna'-the noun-
try,her spirits had gradually beep:me more and
more depressed. ":411 her ntirtin and ' gayety
had`abandoned her;' she diSrelbilted reading;
she avoided company; she hard ever.lattgb-
ed, but, on the ,contrary, indulged in long fits
of bitter grief while upon hersoitai tiry rambles.
Her chief companion was Biddy ulty, ivhotn
she - exempted from her usual ..emplovntent
wheneier shitnAttilithat: COnn r should be
the t'pic of con - ion.; ManMi a time hat
they: atrolled'te,ge er -through the ganiqu,where Una had often stood,- and pointing tothe summer.housc, where the tacknowledk-ments of their affection were first exchanged;
said to her humble.Companion,--i -

tBiddy. that is the spot Avhere! he first •told
me that he:loved „ me, end- where •I flrut.ste,
knowledge&mine to him.' - I ~ '

She would then pull out from ber heartthe
locket which contained ibis" rich rbrown hair,
andafter kissing it,:Sit and weepMa.the ,spot
Which was so-dearto her. '. ! " . ... '

Biddy's task, then, wee 'to- 'recount ',to - the
unhappy girl,Sucli:anecdotes as sle remember-
ed of him, and, as these_ were all to his advert-,
Cage, we need scarcely say 111.4 many, "aiien.

1tertainnaent of, kind .ho was ;called upon
1to furnish to.hWwhoie melancholY enjoyment
was now only the remembrance i of.hints-ind
whatbe-had oncebeento -her. - i,.' -

. t would have been in a.. eenveni: long'.be.
fore now, Biddti,"leaid.she,-a .feWdeys beforeFlanagan'str*but.1cannotleave. my refit:
er an& mothe.i, because 1 know IIeYcouldnet-
liie Without:Me. I -.51y brother J hn..bas:4e,'
cliteed.Maynooth - lestlshould, fee. melancholy

want of some person to !iffiest Me and toehio wIme and nofeel that it , 'ould be an.. .

unmateful-return I-shoutd make ifI-entered a
yonventlancileft my_parents nithiint -11 tur •
wiihrint'n s'isrefAn n:...nrui I

111- a
, ~ . ,--........... my brother.'

' Well, Illss,'' replied Biddy,.don'l 'orenat.

clown ; for my part I'd always hone :the. best.
Who knows,Miss. but abetther Ink may be
turned np foryou .p eel . I'd hould a. naggin
that God nivir int ended an ifinoCent crnture
like you" to ipind the rest of you'll life in sad-
ness and sorrow, as ,you're - dot .•-, Always
hope for' tbe best.' .: . - ,', ,

. ~ Ali, Biddy; she replied, 'yon don't know
what -you speak of. //is senten isone that
can never be. changed,; and as for hoping for
the best bow can 4 do: Mitt, 'Biddy, when I
knoiv that thave no ' hest'.Ace hope for; -lie
was tny,best in-thin world;,but It .is gone.--r
Now go in, I.liddy, and leave me t myselffoi
a little: Your know Vote I love t.be alone.'

allay God in Heaven pity you,lldiss Oonn'
exclaimed the poor girl,whilst the tears gush-
ed from. her.eyes, (us:I do this day I OhlkeeP'
up y_our heart, Miss, darlin't for , where thtte's 1
life thtsre'li .hope: - ,

.

t..
'Little did • she then dreani; however;- that.

hope would be so soon.restored 'to her heart,
or. that the revolution of another year shmild
see her waitiow xVit h.tretablieg defi olit, for the

,- .

fulness of her tiappinesS•
On theevening previous to 'Battler:Fiona-

g.an's execution, she was pouting 'out tea for
her-Daher and mother, as was usual,when her,
brother John came tfoute from the assizes.---:
Although the Smile of affection which-6116'ot-
ways received hinflit up her dark gloSay eyes,
vet"hoirobserved that'She appenred. unusually. ually.
depressed, nnd muchmorepale than she had
been tor some thee past,, ~ . . ..' . '
• QTriti,'are vets unwell; dear!' he tialted;. as
slie handedliiin a cup often:` -- ' . - i,l

Sho.fooked itt hint ',with dkind of affection-
ate.reproo.f in, her.,eyes, es if , sbe wonderedi that, hestiouldbe tnerant ofthesorrow which
preyed upon her. 2-., ..,,, • ..,

Not inhealth, John,''fsherePlied ; '',but;that
rtian'S trial,`Midtheintiny rementbranies it has
stirredrip in my.rnind, havedisturbed:me.- 1
lun eery much east.down, as iyou May, see.-7
indeed, .to .speak 'the ..truth, rut withottt ills:
game; I'think that'iny heart i broken. . Every.
one knows.thlit*a breaking li' art's; iniortible.'•

.You take it toomuch:to .ouraCif, oilstone:
dims,' said her,mother; 4, but you must...keep.
apyour spitits,-,derlin'--time will work wen-
dheiS.' 1.'",.. .. , '• •

' With me;.inother, it never'
itintirsaid John, with' affeetituive:inst- mO6 . tWo.a,,errioi

1-.frOlCO to' befaIse:, :',•'.,. .. .•t ,' 11
..,. She looked nt,hitu with sat

ritfse; dear .1 Olin T. "

: ' 1 -`• . ,
' ' ' YeS,falike; dear,thia;' iiiia- 'win r,iiriweltl
its -T '4n:lhp first ThicNi there is neure
fot a:brealting Inert i;:and,: in • the .next, plae9,,
titue will work ,wonders.even tr:yon: . _„

-_.

t 11;71.:11,' said 'she, nssuniiim' ..leoleof 'sjeltlY
elic'erfulnes.a'," I ' ifinuld be :very ' un,gratettil,
Johti;'ifittlid not•'-antile-for • yott, even,whem
you Mail:Milne :yourself, after, all the Mau,'
ions.plans_yett take to keep vpiny,apirta,-, + ,

, f3l,ylinc girl,';'rePlic4 3ohd,'.! Yuri] 1 not fn-,I lie-With you 4, 4 hale yon now -to "be I finisi and 11,14'Whether yeti 'are impublo:of;lnarintwind',
news,'; „., 1.• :, i i *;,, .:::'- ', :2' -•-i" 'ir -..i- i;,,..,(4o4nowa' to tap! 1.-,bilpo La m,Jahn,',. .:

_̀
:,

''. ~t.,Will, then,' liaviildinfOrm:yOn Atint this'
ankf nartle'Flanagim'findpoti*ssed:tliatit wits
not ceDoniiii-Inilio'burnetY.our :haggard; .bat
-I)imself. ' ,'The idierjWlota' Written- to inform

',, theL glit,.eratiimit'i'dei that'Wiwi!! hatiT,Onner
'bitek.egain-44th It ram cv, iind -alturaoter..4o9l),,.

;-lied.',!.! ~ ~..'. ,* '....,, .ki-.,..,:-_-' --- ~

. She Icniked'at...him`for la-. MOMeni, iliea'. at
, her parentn,;,_anitberr ebeek Mill 'got paler, and
~after..o alight maid-Oct pi-a -rat-oat%to 'a sem-

, -inint. it'd ifieptakaltddpardayfam 'd of griefl
i:m,Joillittilla Otter ingidroa )ILtiktlvev,:i.

; ~;%. ,,r.....0:17-1.1,;,, ,IST -f.ft tf_ , -..A.•;ii. a :.; .1 ,-.0 ,r1v,,,:1-..

can, •
ed gravity;
- ..I:.=a

lase.

''Vic utihoiah! Itibri---blessed- mother0'‘.11.,
thrue-43ut 'sit, Johnl is itl' ~-., -~:4---is,-mother—the.'.-1'lndeed, it is,-other—the villain; -no wthoki''.-
he has no hope of his • life, confessed--it•thl* 11

day;.., ...

" - : • - : :'. 11 ~,,..-•!-. '-.•,-2:,.. n:.-
'God- knows, •darlin7.,exclaimed ,• the*,Bli-i'

dagh's warmhearted wite;: non-, -41noltime inter*':
tears herself, 'it's ito•wondheryott,ithould'ery
tears of joyfor this. • .God wouldietlie ahvraij'',
UNa cushla oge memo, orhe'd shad- bright.
ler days before your voung-and innocent heart-"-:;

• Una could totspeak, but wept on;theg•P't
shofelt, however, became giadnallt..Milderlit 1

its character, until at length betr_volentisoli:
binge were hushed; and, although 1 the. lellivi',4 . Istill flowed, they rowed in silencee. , --:. '''.-,',„•'-'

-'•''

' We. will have him haekaltrtainlY,"-8410 1Fle:!"

liodagh ; '•doritcry, deo.; we'll hiw.6',hint-I.*F-0 "--;-/
agaie with no desateful vlliniu ,ln swvtr itsT,P),7:-•••(

-his We? ,•
...

-

•,- - -..: ~.: .: . :1' .1„ ,:..; ,:::,, •- ,' -;.:-. 1
" I could- die .now ' salt/ 5 the-,uolitt;.tuindett.ge.

girl ; '1 thinli I could' dienowarrithout evieseek..:;>l
ing him. His name is feared,.:and.iwill tkr,::•.• 1cleared-;•hia' chsrpeter'nitainted:; And diet' tit •
dearer,tome even. than 13 love:.:-Ok.:1 kneyt+e"
it! I knew it?'sho fervently extlaimed ;s' multi -

wheil all•tho world Was against him; I WlSR'intkli---
him ; 1 and his own mother-=for :+w
two'thatknow his heart hest.';, -.:,* :1,:*'.',...-- ., .:;:.

' Weli; said John,smilingt ' lelloought"yettt••:,
gloomy news once, I believe ',have' brought::*
You: plensant ;138058 twice. ,; 'Yen ;:erne 4`;Fwhen I told you he was not. to 'Ale:.~.--,. -1.-s;;,--; -•-.1.t• indeed, John,dear, you; laro thetcat brotti..•
er_that eyerGod blessed-a sister withl hal,. 4-`ihope this isnota dreani, 011,-ean,it,be..possii-,,,'
tile!,'cud w4en 1 n.Wake in the Morniflroc:lvilki•it ho to:the:sorrowful heart,' had'yeast..l.4o i=;I am hewildered, .. After this, alto, *Mid'0y.,..,,,-

,_,gr.deapair of ths,g4dness of Godi;ers;,ibinit,f-'that the trial he sends hat fur a. time; 0;41;0
alwaysr,. 1

_
• ' -'

_

,_,... :' '• ;I, .;

, 6 Bridget,' said the graioiis-Bedaub, "'Mci fr
must have n, glass ofpunch:an' ueoit,.tur ;ref::utarien, Oona, Well drink:tor his aitoe4y, 44,:::1
turn.' ',, . • .. .• . ; ~ s, ~._• !...,• 1,_..c.~~'; I'Throb, na'OOria'svriini;oti glans, iii„i3o.t.,
this night,' added her "MOO•••-;'.att'...theiiltiaIni;•1
to G0t:.133(.8i ;she'd 'be _bite cr;tol};-A.ar'. ifittgi:',,"
nghi-4.°0Y•0 1•11'M'i 4'•01.4 :;#4 00'Ire-Pyfi:,

~ _ 51., ;-.: • -,'„'1,,, '
. ra do enithing2that: any 61:. :ycii:70:isiiiiiii!cii!

mother,' replied 'Unit. .". ' : '
-

~•• : ' '2,:i:"-She'gave, as sheuttereff,thii*iii,:ti -SiOrsob, which*turned 'their*.atientign 011ef.0i4ittl;to her; but'they:saw at `"floe, Villialkt .

' iliatlile of ter eye dint it Wei occasioned by.
the unexpected influx of deligl3t atafhtiptilatijut
Which was beetnuelatiu:Taiound . her heart`;'.1 ' "Bother,' shill said, ',y-ill1" trit*e -the piing('
for thein to-night'1 leanntit -rest tIIII Iptiiiike,•!'I •Biddy•Nulty Imo*: What' hiis,•hiioend,'"
..cle.aird 1'she'added endtantt,41211spniiitf0':character gearedl' *- •' ''• ''• •• '' *-

:•-%„'..',. ''s,...•'-')11 The beautiful girl -theilleft thereiit -;"-tina;-''short is wastlie 4%16e-iv:Melt hodohnisi4' sl6ollhe heard tier brialierii-eorittituriletitiOntitril,'''
couldMA' herp'beingbtrileVtitth'pli4litii'liktiti4;'step With iyhib-*,aliotricti64:9tit of 'it,.''',Brieg- 7'however, as 'the period was,''shel'fidilqinie.'*ol.
!cast aside- theborthen' cifCare''Whichb#li*siii4 '''

Ptl'her down and changed her'eaSy..Pace in.tbit".:
,StOur treadofsorrow: • *:-,i°-

.:, , - .:„., -,,--...
-:

1i '4, God help nor.poorcolleen Oros,',:icielaltoAT .-.

1 -,,T.A---diteniietttitA.,,yll,.
ilight will shine: replied Iter-fatfieritfitoprV.•
'eautiful Irish proverb td that:effect,: ' ' .t•

' The ways of providinia•arbleautiftiliihetr.,_
when seenpright or,understood,'obseryed how:
'brother. • ' ,She'Wits life. good' to be_punished=
but ttOt ton perfect to sto;trasid.• Their tailatdiqi
lions _separation Will'enhantsiAbeii'ateitiorti-
ler elch other when theY- meet ; for, pure titskt
exalted as her love forhim 1s Yeti eta -prowl, 3,.
to say-thatCUnnor is:worthy-of her tintl'it:t: '-'.

That bight hereMother observed ',that 'l (lrt4l-
spent'a lon,ger•limelthari 'Ilion! at-h'ANN'er .:

duns, and,-.on looking into:hei -room- Wliegi
passing, ithe:saiii her on herIners,, end hptirtl'.
her agam sehbing" with the' grotelilk-ienso ("ti.
a delighted heart: .:11Sho-didamt a.gam addresii...
her, and they all retired. to haPpter..shunlierii:
anti they had cbjciyed for: onus, no-Tight: ti"
fore. ~,

:
_

.., ...• ~.)...
•

: ..,1. :',...•:. :...1: L•.:_ pa:erri
, Ourreaders have already had profs:ol%Z,-.

na's consideration, generohity, and uncatimpit
delicacy. liar:iareanduct-ntlbo.approach,ofhe-
lover's trial, and again when Ito WaS 'aloft
leave herand his country foreverattey*Mt.
we are'stire; have forgotten,: When Ittr:•10:11
cir had shown „the official iorntounipation tri
the Castle;in which torerninent ePresr lse4;.
intention. of _bringing Connor and.hieOreirt
home at its,own expense, the Ilpilagh and'l4
Wife.sknOwing,that tito iniendett_ husband:fth
their daughterpoAsesteilimitticarta 0. 1illire,tilag her, declared, mtoreove anyis ;tide
of anxiety frOm. hertninds-414(aDolli4vgt;1111E
ter, their.marringe,sliould live withthembelyes,
fur_.they ', 01 lliA-wis lll-..011 'midi ,„tit,qll44k:sholdkbe separated„from ,-,-"Vslt4-_,

i highly gratifying to..hei,but beyondher lover''.
' welfare, 'Whether front_ Wbni of -thy,dgbt '..,,ur
etherwlie, it is noteasy:to i•ily, she savellti34)'
their•sympathy 41d .'hot, extvnd, , 'lbis -,104ii,-,
led her, -for-,she knew. ciwt 2,Cyfltir', laye4llll.':',
parents; and In* Mitch, titly'.wat .it er;;Q:001.
th-ey.iniett feetwoOld',4istl9,f.hipt.,' Oki #44, ): _
entdinfl.y.cenenitid-ithbee.ever-faitlijalt ; ••firiatit,",49, l3notid,P4";o4:o'3,YdiirdrrY44 .4-?theme, stifo.im,ii -expenbeltCepinlbittibilit '4'venor,, . and to.fitriioo,-.T-B,cprps;-Pq* .•;-
practicable, in; the uninrieriin ,winch,thetrt 4,
iner.one had tiCe'll7roitiibm,:- 14,1)q1i18:6-,'t1M0
ed'hinii le iiiY'tiothitig letheir T0.04'4'6114
this, ':fur I intend she teltled,J. l3l4ye alligli
surpriseTer thetn nli? *'

' **,,l” ;".
--- '''

..;

.About time thno; therefate;',wheit'llto4=
inwiliA:-Iny 'werOitentrive,lif#olllTis
Anita, well.furniblig'o3l34e; retwentent*
Bislagh`s amplystored With ptivilbill4N4
kept bya'aitughtil'4',fibglier Itl`COrthl&.,
waited theta.' •Nething,_thatetruldieltdi.eon,
:,;,•asy' was omitted, Itrdlmiavrovigeals/:"±A*.
ProcAred, in the'abito.e,r , idaittottorovirAtt4.
to which tht,i'liad rtebeid'itiettiolliedli&„

...-..0. 1.1 outs
At leheill'Alii iirtivai`bi-tli'D ititigis MAI?'

for Ni.i40Yrit§ ssiio66o;.6l,atgis,inft,syydriiiwitirsosed to' et Una ini-oWlipt,
where the ',Boltigh'S 'esaesb:Oipd . ineet'l'l,to

- iiiiiaiited-die; day-evaelt;ifitlirce.'i:did*
e:omehomo his tature brother-m..4'4:mo'
atllio'Saiiii tlineite iBtiderlollt-,td hi
iiid-parinfiOliatereedidatiCea-thet •
need of,eitherstmlaty gr otherwise
tong laiud ti*O trying a •voyage:‘•, "zllll
"Tlie Meeting:or-IWO ado- 14;caitilsk OiSilY'•cciticeliA r-yhtifol

wrti.',,%oiftd:lieftWett, iheiii;P tivity A

full Ottroth'aiul-siviedrilyPA._V--'s ••••Tti'
+M,WA%-‘flillbitt;!•%si&Krprtell'il

Connor'sl;and, 'al,le is fthomewith,heare.sitidr'bilM"'cinelltiitingi,l'Orsty
`: '''i.fan',4' itieilfee-04'WO :4•44i14)
wealth of the universe, is helsw tier
I'm Dot worthy ot.ler ezettatilldi

'nt• -et ..-•,:rti it v;.:11o,:: -1-17.%.4rr.r: -; ..':.31:T1!',7,
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